DIVISION OF DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
Community Services – Northern Region

FLANDERS OFFICE
1-B Laurel Drive
Flanders, NJ 07836
(973) 927-2600

The conference room is on the first floor, through the double doors, to the right.

FROM THE EAST
Take Route 80 West to Exit #27 (Somerville/Route 206 South). Stay on Route 206 South for
approximately 3 miles. Just beyond the traffic light, look for The After Restaurant on the left.
Take the first left (Laurel Drive) immediately following the restaurant (sign on outside building
says Flanders Commons, American Federal Mortgage Corp.) The building is a two-story brick
structure. Make the first right into the parking lot. Park in the lot facing the atrium in the rear of
the building. Enter through the atrium. Community Services is on the first and second floor.
(Reception area on the first floor.)

FROM THE WEST OR NORTH
Take Route 80 East to Exit #27 (Somerville/Route 206 South). Follow above directions from
Route 30 West.

FROM THE SOUTH
Take Route 206 North through Peapack and Chester. (Flanders office is approximately 4.8 miles
from Chester light.) Continue north from Chester light (Larison’s Turkey Farm Restaurant on left)
through three more traffic lights, past McDonald’s on right and under a railroad overpass. You
will pass “The Mall at 206” on the left. Look on your right for a large “Flanders Commons/
American Federal Mortgage Corp.” sign (there is also a sign of the Mortgage Corp. on the
building itself, as well). Make the first right after that sign on to Laurel Drive. The building is a
two-story brick structure. Make another first right onto the parking lot. Park in the lot facing the
atrium in the rear of the building. Enter through the atrium. Community Services is on the first
and second floor. (Reception area on the first floor.)

FROM ROUTE 78 EAST OR WEST
Take Route 78 to Route 287 North to Exit 22B (Route 206 North/Netcong). Follow directions
above from the South.

